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TILIMAM A4 HIS TRtHBICS
F f

The winter of his discontent seems

about to overwhelm the South Caro¬

lina statesman The dyspenaary was

born of his influence and favor and

after thirteen years trial is being re-

pudiated

¬

It has opened a door for

graft the details of which are shock ¬

ing Speaking of the dyspensary on

general terms Savoyard the well

known newspaper correspondent says

w that as a general proposition prohibi-

tion

¬

makes lawbreakers perjurers-

and not a few drunkards It is also
r the means of selling more mean

ticker than all other agencies com-

bined

¬

In addition to this in South

Carolina it made graft altogether too-

t alluring and tempting and in the dis¬

closures now being made a large part-

of the onus whether justly or unjust-

ly

¬

is falling on Tillman and he finds

his seat in the United States Senate
seriously threatened

Whiskey has played a big part in
politics and is likely to continue to

1 do so It has come between many a
man and the realization of his ambi¬

tion It has even turned the tide of
political parties Licker saysthis
observing correspondent is almost-

as much of a disturbing element in
the field of politics as it is in a mans
stomach-

It gave Ohio to the democrats in
1883 and Wisconsin in 1890 It elected
Horace Bois governor of Iowa and
made Blaines defeat possible in 1884

No wonder Tillman is alarmed

New York Produce Ne-

FERTILEIN FLORIDA

What is being Den In th Land of the
rapafrult and Pin

J R Davis af Bartow is planning-

to set out 75 acres in cabbage

Merritts Island orange crop is con-

siderably

¬

below the average being
I

but 19000 boxes-

In all of the gardens and small I

farms about Ft Myers citrus and
tropical fruits are being largely plant-

ed

¬

Northern fruit dealers are in the
state buying orange crops on the
trees

Lawtey strawberry growers are in-

creasing

¬

their acreage owing to the
good prices prevailing last year I

Mr Girardeau of MoutiCbllo says
ho has shipped a carload of seed of a

famous new melon hilito Los An ¬
I

geles Cal-

Railroad

I

agents are gathering in

south Floridas orange belt to look

after the orange movement from the
state for their respective roads

There is going to be a good yiel I

of oranges this winter in the t

Manatee country and most of the I

trees show excellent conditions of t

the fruit large in size andbright in
g color

The Palmetto News claims it is us-

ing

¬

the U biggest tater in the state-

as

11 I

a paper weight It is a Key West I

1T yarn and tips the beam at 12 12 lbs
The potato was raised on JS Brands
Terra Cei farm

j

i

y Orange buyers are taking the fruit
I

on the trees at Mount Dora and the
crop of oranges and tangerines is
showing up much better than was ex-

pected
¬

earlier in the season with the
prospects of a very large crop next
season

Editor Walpole thinks that the
writers of iditorials naming can ¬

didates for the next governor three
years ahead of time should be in¬

terned at Chattahoochee Cruel not
to have waited until some political
meteorologist had diagnosed the small

f cloud that has risen over Little River
with the name of R Hudson Burr
rivited to the liningArcadia News

i
Stovall of the Tampa Tribune is

bound to be a millionaire He just
cant help it His good management-
of a live and progressive daily news¬

paper is bringing so much business
LrrILe that he can hardly fins room to trans ¬

act it He however has purchased-

a three story hotel and adjoining lots
and he thinks probably this will give
plenty of room for the present but
before long he will want still larger

t f quartersMetropolis

Se Wer-

eWont some one please tell me they
have a pair of peafowls that we can
show at Tampa W M GIST

a
a
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PEOPLE RETURNING

TO THEIR HOMES-

New Orleans Citizens No Longer
Fear YeiiowQ-

UARANTINES

Ji < ix

ARE BEING RAISED

Influx of People to Ccrescen City from

Surrounding Contry Is Large and

the Hotel Registers Show that a

Great Many Visitors Are in City
I

New Orleans Oct 18The rush of
New Orleans people to their homes
continues partly induced by the fact
that the danger from fever is practical-
ly

¬

over and partly by anxiety to be
here during the visit of President
Roosevelt

I

Many representative business men
and financiers are cutting their vaca-
tions short in order to assist in show
Ing to the president how much his
services during the fever fight are ap¬

preciated-
The influx of people from the sur-

rounding states and more remote sec-
tions of the country is also on The
hotels report comparatively long lists
of arrivals and the lists promise to
grow daily from now on Commercial
travelers from the north east and
west who have been kept away for
three months are also putting in an
appearance-

The country towns that are lifting
the quarantines are crowded with me-

chanics laborers clerks and others in
terested in the sugar industry-

The lines of the Texas Pacific and I

Mississippi Valley both of which tra¬

verse the sugar country are gradual-
ly

¬

being opened
The local fever situation mends

steadily At the rate at which tae I

week has begun the deaths for the
seven days will probably equal tuose I

of the past week but there promises to
I

be another striking diminutionin the
number of cases In the state during
the preceding 24 hours there were only
two deaths and the first good news
in a long time came from Patterson of
only one new case in two days The
light frost of last week is believed
to hae done much toward the destruc ¬

tion of infected mosquitoes in the city
The attendance at the New Orleans

Ipublic schools Is now reported to be
J5000 a gain of over 5000 since the
opening two weeks ago Two more
of the schools opened this week leav ¬

ing only two unopened
I

Dt White has accepted an invita
tion to be the guest of the country club
at a banquet to be given on Oct 2S
The banquet is to be an expression ol
the clubs appreciation of Dr Wbite I

services in the fever fight
I

New Iberia has not altogether adopt-
ed the mosquito theory It has decid-
ed

¬

to quarantine houses in which cases
I

of fever exist There are sixteen cases I

there now Only one death has oc1
curreJ

Two New Cases No Deaths 1

Up to noon today there were two
nev cases of yellow fever and nc I

deaths
Orders were issued today to receive-

no more patients at the Emergency
hospital

Although there is a forecast of a
tail in the temperature tomorrow the
weather today is clear and warm
wnich is not considered favorable
weather for the further removal ol
quarantines However there is great
confidence that in view of the contin-
ued

¬

improvement the next spell of cold
weather will bring a general collaps
of the restrictions

A brisk movement in grain has start-
ed and Vice President Harahan of the
Illinois Central who is here declare
that the indications are all pointing tc
recordbreaking imports through this I

pert this season The reconstruction-
of the Stuyvesant docks has been prac-
tically completed

Large Cargo of Whalebone-
New York Oct 18A special to

the Tribune from New Bedford Mass
says that the whaling schooner Erie
arrived in port Monday from Hudson
Bay after a severe voyage carrying
6000 pounds of whalebone She re
ports that the Norwegian Arctic explor
Ing expedition was successful in mak ¬

ing the northwest passage Captain
Comerbasing his statements on a let
ter he had from Commander Amunde
zon of the sloop Gjoa who was at
the time April 22 in King Wilhelms
Land The natives reported that the
Norwegians have made the passage
and the commander himself later sent
word that the Gjoa would work hei
way out to Behring straight during the
summer

Politics Quiet in Alabama
Birmingham Ala Oct ISSince

tie calling off of the extra legislative
session by the governor there has
been little doing in Alabama politics
Frank Julian of Tuscumbia has an¬

nounced for secretary of state an of-
fice which he was defeated last time
by Congressman Heflin Mr Julian-
is quite popular and makes a formi ¬

dable candidate Hon Alex M Gar
ber of Talladega Is out for the attor
neyship with no one thus far opposing-
him and it stated in some quarters-
that he will nave no opposition He
was narrowly defeated In the last race
by Massey Wilson Horace Hood of

I the Montgomery Journal wants to be
auditor and is being groomed for that
race

x

BLACK HAND SOCIETY AGAIN
I

This Time They Dynamite a Grocery
Store of New York Italian

New York Oct 18A charge of
dynamite exploded in the dOJrwa of
the grocery store of Antonio Garbatvo
13 Stanton street on the East Sid
a few minutes after 3 oclock this
morning wrecked the lower half of the
front of the building shattered the
windows in the tenements above and
threw Into a panic hundreds of ten ¬

ants in the immediate neighborhood
Windows In the tenement building at

10 Stanton street opposite were also
broken No one was dang iouJy I

injured although many bruites and cut
were received in the hurry of the be
frightened tenements to escape from
their houses following their sudden
awakening-

The outrage is believed by the po ¬

lice to have been directed against
Garbatvo who has two sisters occu ¬ I

pying living rooms in the building
Garbatvo a week ago received a I

black hand letter demanding 1000 I

He turned the letter over to the peace
officers an l since they nave been try¬

ing to identfy the author

FEARFUL STORY OF SHIPWRECK

Only Two of Crew EscapeSix Are
Drewned or Suicided

Boston Oct 18A story of a north
Atlantic shipwreck in which eight sea ¬

men suffered so fearfully from expos ¬

ure hunger and thirst that six of them
either died outright were washed away-
or Icrazed by their fearful experience
threw themselves into the sea was
told by the two survivors of the coast-
ing schooner Vanname and King of

I

New Haven which was beaten to
pieces by a gale off the South Caro-
lina

I

coast on Oct 6
The two men who lived through the

five days were rescued by the schoon-
er

¬

Stillman F Kelly which arrived I

here late today are William Thomas
and William G Warner both 29 years
old and hail from Antigna British
West Indies The six who one by
one succumbed were

Captain William A Maxwell of New I

Jersey Mate A Chase home unknown
engineer a German name unknown
negro steward name unknown Wil-
liam

¬

Grizell and Fred Arthur negro
seamen both from Jamaica 1

WOMAN FOUND UNCONSCIOUS-

Police

I

i

Do Not Know Whether It Is j

a Case of Murder or Suicide j

New York Oct ISA woman ap¬

parently but 25 or UO years of age
was found in the wagon shed of a i

brewing company in the rear of the 1

Fulton avenue the Bronx last night
She was alive but unconscious T ere I

were three bullet holes in her neck i
At the hospital it was said that there I

was no chance of her recovery In a
pocketbook were 515 a trunk key-
a

I

pair of silk gloves and this note in
German addressed to a man J

I hope you may get your deserts
1 always was a decent girl I pray i

God will forgive me and punish you i

Please bury me in the poor cemetery j

Make no attempt to find my relatives i

Signed V Anna Laonge
The police are at a loss to know how j

the wounds could be selfintlicted if
as the note indicates the case was I

I

suicide j

Chicagos Oldest Settler Dead
Chicago Oct lSStephen Francis

Gale one of the oldest settlers of Chi ¬

cago died yesterday at the age of 093
Mr Gale came to Chicago from Boston-
in 1835 and opened a book and sta-
tionery store His store and his suc-
cessful

¬

real estate dealer business soon
made his fortune and in 1855 he retired
from active business He is remem-
bered

i
I

by oldtimers chiefly for his con-

nection with the Red Jackets one of
the early fire fighting brigades

i
I

Costa Rica Will Expel Chinese j

New York Oct lfiThe government
has according to a cable dispatch tc i

the Herald from San Jose Costa Rica i

ordered a census of the Chinese in thE j

country in order that those who have I

entered illegally may be expelled
I

Preparing to Receive Bryan
Manila Oct IS Preparations are j

being made ere for an elaborate re-
ception

I

and banquet to be tendered to
William Jennings Bryan on his arriv-
al

I

in Manila by native Filipinos prin-
cipal

i

among whom are the former in-

surgentsI Gomez and Lucbans and the
j

famous Lopez family The American I

admirers of Mr Bryan are holding
aloof from the Filipinos and will give
him a separate banquet The Elks

I

honor
will also give a banquet in Mr Bryan

Taft to Visit the Isthmus
Washington OcL 18 Secretary

I Taft stated today that he had invitee
I

some of the members of the fortifica-
tions board to accompany him on his

I approaching visit to the isTimus It
is expected that they will look over

I the ground with a view to the prepar-
ation of preliminary plans for the for
tification of the canal terminals

1 Omaha Printers Strike
I Omaha Neb Oct 1SUnion job
I printers to tae number of 75 employed
I in 17 shops did not report for work

today They were paid off last night
I

when the employers declared their
I

shops open to union and nonunion
printers alike Every large shop in

I the city is affected with but one ex
ception

PROMOTER BANKRUPTS

Liabilities 495474 Assets 4OOO His
Liabilities Are Borrowed Money

New York Oct 18James A Si-

mons
¬

promoter and contractor ins
filed a petition in bankruptcy with li-

abilities
¬

placed at 41 5474 and nom¬

inal assets of 4000 in bonus of ft

Richmond standard steel spike anJ
iron company His liabilities rc pin
cipally on borrowed money rn c Jc
accounts Most of the del 3 v en
contracted in 1SS8 and 1891 so ic how-
ever between 1891 and 1905 Hs lia-

bilities
¬

1000 secured to Tur 3r Eros
by 4000 bonds of the Richmond Sracl
company Among Simons creditors
are

Russell Sage 21095 on three judg¬

ments on notes White National bant
of Ft Wayne Ind 9180 Wilson
County Oil company of Texas 43900
Adam Dutenhoffer 56000 and Frank
Walling 66733

The bankruptcy proceedings are the
aftermath of the financial troubles of
Simons and his partners which cul ¬

minated in the imprisoning of Simons
and one or two others

Simons came here in 1888 from the
west He devised a scheme for the
establishment of a chain of banks
which would permit him toback his
projects He had been interested in
the construction of a Massachusetts
Canal Empire a gas and electric lig
company

BRITISH MARINES CAPTURED

Anjera Tribe Carries Off Two of King
Edwards Subjects

Tangier Morocco Oct 18Two
British marine officers have been cap ¬

tured and carried off by the Anjera
tribe while returning to Ceuta from
the British repair snip Assistance re¬

cently wrecked in Tetuan bay
An Associated Press dispatch from

Gibraltar dater Oct 12 reported the
Assistance ashore in Tetuan bay Mo-

rocco
¬

and that warship steamer and
lighters had gone to the aid of the ves-
sel

¬

which owing to a heavy gale
was in danger of going to pieces Tne
scene of the wreck is about 50 miles
south of Gibraltar

Ceuta to which place the British of-
ficers were returning when captured-
is a seaport on a small peninsula in
the north of Morocco jutting east into
the Mediterranean sea at the entrance-
to the strait of Gibraltar The Anjera
an Arab tribe inhabit the extreme
northern portion of Morocco

Will Address the Negroes
Jacksonville Fla Oct IiIn addI-

tion to the address which he will de-

liver
¬

before the citizens of Jackson-
ville

¬

generally President Roosevelt-
will stop on his drive around the city
and deliver an address to the negroes-
at the Florida Negro Baptist academy
Secretary Loeb has notified the com ¬

mittee of arrangements to this effect
Some of the prominent negro citizes
succeeded in inducing the president to
make this addition to the original plan
for his visit

i

Church Blown Up by Gas
Pittsburg Oct 17The First Pres

byterian church at McKees Rocks a
West End suburb was blown up by
natural gas about noon today and the
entire building was damaged The ex
plosion is said to be the resul t ofa
leak in the basement of the building
which was sought by the janitor with
a lighted csnille The janitor was se-

verely
¬

burr d

3000 Driver Boys Strike
Hazelton Pa Oct 18The strike

of the driver boys at the colliers ol
the G B Markle Co which oc-

curred
¬

a few days ago has resulted in
the strike of 3000 employes of the
Merkle company The boys quit work
because they claimed that the wages-

i they are receiving are under the stand-
ard A mass meeting was held last
night and it was decided by the min-

ers
¬

to suspend all work today

NEWS TERSELY TOLD

The Peruvian congress Monday ap
proved the arbitration treaty with Italy
andthe postal conventio nwith Bolivia

The special committee of the Swe-
I dish riksdag appointed to consider the

Karlstadt treaty today unanimously re-

ported in favor of its ratification
It is reported that Sir William Miller

postmaster general of Canada will re
tire from the cabinet and the house ot
commons He refuses to confirm or
deny the report

Several very valuable gifts were re
ceived by the board of regents for the
State University of California at its
monthly meeting today Mrs Hearsts

j donation amounting to nearly 500000-
I Dr J W Ordway a wealthy farmer
i and banker of Los Angeles Cal died

yesterday as a result of worry over the
frt 1uent attempts to rob him During-
the last eight years he had been held
up twelvetimes

The sccamtr America arrived at
Honolulu to day nroute to San Fran ¬

cisco resuming the Japanese line ser¬

vice which was discontinued during-
the war Local Japanese celebrated her
arrival with fireworks and sent a com ¬

mittee out in a tug to meet her
According to a dispatch from ta son

today the gold shipments of Lc Yu-

kon
¬

territory for the season oi 1905
just closed will run approximately to
6000000 It is estimated that half or

more of he Fairbanks output has gone
to thecoast tills summer by way of
Dawson
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Ready Mode Clotljirjg

for AH of the fami-

lyURASNOFp BROSN-
ext to McIver MacKays Ocala

Before Selecting
Your Fall and Winter K

CLOTHINGIns-
pect

ia

Our Line as we y

Are Confident That
Yoif Save Money

Thereby

i

T

KRASNOFF BROSN-
ext toMcver MacKays Ocala
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Ready Mcde Clothing
for All of the Family

E C SMITH O V ROBERTS

SMITH ROBERTS
Fneral Directors and Licensed Embolrqers

Latest Methods Best Goods Work Guaranty d
Telegraph orders receive prompt atsention and mbalining Iuanywhere on short notice

I Him FliUNITIlRK COMPANY
r-

PALMETTOPIANOCLUB

1-

I I-

I

+

THE i-

I

By joining our Piano Club you will be able to get a
S400 grade Piano for S267 on payments of 10 down

s

and membership dues of 56 per month without intrest
I Piano delivered free to nearest depot as soon as the

fist Ten Dollars is paid
I

I ADVANTAGE OF OUR CLUB PLAN

To introduce and get this piano before the public we
will form a club of one hundred members and each
member will get a piano at the wholesale price The
club is limited to one hundred members and all in¬

struments will soon be taken

I i THE PALMETTO PIANO
i

1 Is an instrument that has been manufactured in our
I i own factories with some special features that will

make it stand the climate conditions of this state better
I

I than any piano ma-

deThe

i

I
I The Cable Company

Frank E Chase Mgr Jacksonville Fla

H-
i

i

Central Hotel-
W H StfEAD Prop-

S

f
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I
Cuisine the Best Large Airy off

I Centrally Located
t

HATES 100 a Day Special by MOItLj r

North Magnolia St neat S A L Lepot
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